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RESULT OF THE CONfENTIOm

TAB BaLr-BlLBTBlC- K AKBABBIOOt,
roast, rat AateaiATiuii mhmub.

ate. rreaa Mettlsaer
ayaepses at th CsiisaMsHlsn and sto --Laws

WIMt M Mf(M-T- M Best
lag ta B Bel IB Bsrrtskarg.

TIm Wednesday arteraooa OtthO
eoaveaUoa of tka eouuly fair
aelled to order aitwoo'cloek. Coi-s- wards,
of tat committee ea s, prssealid Ik
report, whloh h first read In Ita entirety
ad then considered station by Beetlon.
It im decided that tb Bam of tba asse-eiatk- m

ahall ba "The Nations! Half atlie
Track and Agricultural Fait Association."
Thla waa the flrat artlole of the aad
ths aeooad artlol waa amended ao a to
Include cattle aa well aa horses. The

of the article, lacladlag rules Bad
rcgulattoca, were adoptee: with Mas Might
amend menta, the amendment betag made

rlaelpally for tbe purpose of taking la of
cattle aa well aa horns.

One amend meat fixes the bond of the
eeerstary and treainrer at 16,000 aad
another fixed the annual memberablp fea
at 110.

The oonatttntlon and bylaws proTlda
that no bona will be permitted to trot on
aa track govsrned by the asaoolstloa until
a oartllloate baa been takea out at the main
effloe, signed by the aeoretary i that At per
cant of the entry money moat aooompaay
tbe nomination and if not the entry la
thrown ont ; that If the horn doea not ap-

pear at tbe stand, tbe owner la not held ter
the aeeond payment of fire per oant, but
under all circumstances the horae and
owner are held for the firet five per cent.

Hon. K. A. Wilkinson, of Newark, N. J.,
moved that a oommlttee of three be ap-

pointed to nominate officers, and the
motion waa carried. The chair appointed
K. A. Wllklnsra, E. a Ohapln, of York,
and Oha. Baaalnl, of Irvlngtoo, N. J.
They made a report, which attar a few
ansadmente were adopted, the offloera
elected being aa followa :

President Frank Mortimer, of New
Bloomfield, Pa.

VioePreeldeuteT. D. Brown, WUmlng
ton, Del; D. a Wlnebrenner, Frederlok,
Md.

Secretary and Treeaurer Col. E. B

Edwerus, Newark, N. J.
Governors E. B. Chapln, York, Pa.; Dr.

G. L. Hesgsn, Berwick, Pa; Oharlea
Baaalnl, itylngton, N. J. ; R. B. Konover,
Trenton, N. J.; John Waning, Wllkesbsrra,
Pa.; Oharlea R. Wooterr, Cordova, Md.;
J. O. Blbley, Franklin, Pa.

On motion tbe aeoretary waa Instrnoed to
take all neceaaary atepe for the lnoorpors-tlo- n

of the body.
Mr. Blbley moved that the aeoretary be

Inatrnoted to do all In hla power to advance
tha seeps et the assoclstlon, and obtain all
tbe new members possible. Carried.

Harriabnrg waa aeleoted at the plaoe for
the next annual meeting.

A vote et thanka waa given to Prealdent
Montlmer for the cfflolent manner In wbloh
be prealded over the convention.

anuvr tub wily bbunaud.
Bval Fin AnlnilU Oaogbt Tbla WMk-T- hl

onaati That Aia ComUg Off
The ohtaa after the fox wbloh waa

dropped at the hotel at Oregon on Saturday,
waa abandoned near Bothsvllle In the
evenlng,owlng to the approach of darknoae.
On Monday the aame animal waa etarted
up, and waa captured by the Landla
brotbera, of Rotnavllle.

On Monday atternoon W. W. Groan, of
Ntflavllle, and Andy Herabey, of Petera-bur- g,

both well known huoteia, started a
fox on Cheatnut Hill, and after tbe liveliest
kind of o bunt captured nlm In an old
hollow tree at BporUng Hill. He waa taken
alive, and Mr. Herahey baa hlin.

Foxeeaeemtobequlte'plentytn (be upper
pert of the oonnty aa well aa the eaatern and
northern. The Btlr brother had two up
In on day, near Ironvllie thla week, bnt
both got away.

To day a obaae la being bald at Milton
Roop'a hotel at Green Tree, In But town-ahl- p,

and tbe attendance la undoubtedly
very large.

At D. B Bteufler'a hotel, on tbe New Hol-

land turnpike, near Kden, a fox will be
dranoad on Saturday atternoon and many

I Lanoaaier people will attend.
A C1IA8K AT WH1II uunsK.

Pkqdka, Feb. 14 Among tbe many fox
enaacB tbat have been held la the eaatern
and et tbe county tbla winter tbat at Dlller
Worat'a White Horae hotel, In Ballabury
townahlp, on Wedneaday, waa one of tbe
moat exoltlng and IntereatUg. Tbe day
waa on of tbe ooldeat experienced thla
winter, bnt thla did not prevent the
devoteee of tbe chaie from turning out
About noon tbe huntora began to make
their appearance. Jake Butter ana H.
Briabln Bkllea, of Gap; Jake Balr,
of Wllllamatown ; O. N. Worat, of
Leaman Place ; Clem Flemmlng, et York ;

J, Frank Beldomrldge, of Idtnoaater, and
othera came, bringing with 4hem their
packs of oholoo hunting doga. Theboonda
WKA penned In tbe wagon ahed, where they
kept up a oonatant baying, while the crowd
filled tna barroom with good-nature- d

hilarity. Old Briabln SkUea waa there with
nla inexhaustible fund et talea et hla life-

long experience In bunting, and aa he re.
latod eome et hla beat at tbe expense of tbe
younger hnntera tbe merry ring of Jake
Kuttat'a laugh could ba distinguished
among tbat of the nnnarea preeeni.
Dinner waa announced at 2 o'clcok,

ad for an hour the crcwd did their
beat to do Justlee to the meal, which
waa la keeping with the reputation of the
culinary department et thla noted hostelry.
After dinner preparatlona were made to

drop tbe fox. Shortly after halt-pa- st three
tfclock G. N. Worat emerged from the oel-la- r

with Rtynard under hla arm. It waa

takea aoroaa the road and given lta liberty
la an open Held. It daabed aerobe tbeanow
oovered ground like a flush, followed by
iBoretban titty man and boy, wbo kept up
th chaae for aeveral miles. The hounde
and mounted hunter followed alter an In.
larval of twenty mluutee, and for a abort
Aeration el tlmo the excitement waa la- -
tanoa. The fox struck a diiect Hoe aouth.

tftaodthe doga were not long In striking
ltatralk

After an exciting chase of five miles both
rldere and aoga lost tbetr game In the
neighborhood of Plank's hill, which la full
a! foxae' burrowa. It la supposed It found
a refuge In one of tbeao,

Tbe majority of the hnntera of tbla
aelgbborbood and a large number et other
will attend tbe chaae at McGtann'a park on
Waablngtoa'a birthday.

DM Moi GIM Thilr Work.
Jba telegram published Jaat Wednesday

aUttofcT that th Hew uomo Hewing
llaehlnd Manufacturing com piny at Bridge-
port, Conn , had closed their worka beeaut e
toot belntc able to continue at a profit

ia erroneous.
The New Home worka are at Orange.
Kmsv, ud are now la operation, manu-featuri- ng

about 600 maoblnee per diem.

AV? EmU audtaae.
There waa a very email audlenoe at Ful-

ton opera house last evening to see Florence
Bindley aad aeveral doga la " Dot, or th
AvaagaVaOatta," TneboueewlilbegiveB

NttklavaaJaf.

t bb tobbb abb
Taetr oeeaM abbs

f
The reseat aaaaal aaaqaat el aha Yoaag

McMBUeaaa waa glvem at Mwaarehor
kail aa Wedaeaday evwmg. Tk
of ah darwero oaarwa
Jaaaea P. FaaMr, BreeMoat at the WaMaasI
Laegn of ataaa, BdwiaB. aWaart, areaMeat
oftMBaIagaa,aadOaagiaaiBiaB HiH
Braataa. Betweaa 8 aat t 'etoek kaara
waaaahifonaelreaeptloaatlaaelabroeaaa,
At oo'eloefc, headed ay UalreBOtabaad,
th alaa, Bamberlag Ma, aaareked to Masa-aerea- or

kail, where aa elagaat baaqaat
had beea prepared by Joka Oopland, Ike
well-kao- eaurer. - -

FoUowMg waa Ike menu t Baw oyetera,
cherry atoaee; celery, eeup, eaepptag turtle
with aherry; eold turkey, beef tongue,
Mad. eyetars, baked potatoee, ohlekea
oroquettea, lobetec aalad, Saratoga eklaa,
plokiecoUvaa, aaata, terrapin, a la Mary.
land; fruit, ice eream, eake, ooffee, tea,
elgara.

After the menu had beea dlepoaad of Joka
B. Kekai, preetdeat at th dub, briefly
aketebed the kletory of tha club. Oharlea
Koaery BaUth reapoadM ta the tenet "The
RepuMloaa Party M RaatoraUoa to
Power," Marriott Broalaa to Laaoaater
County tha Repablleaa Gibraltar," Jamea
P. Footer to "The NeUoaal League," B.
Frank Eahlemaa to "Peaaeylvaala'a Coav
auadlag Poaltloa," Major A. C. Rlaobl
to "Yonng Blood In the Party." Bpeaehea
were alao made by B. Frank Breaeman, J.
Hay Browe, John J). Bkllea aad othera.

The hall waa haadaomely deoorated by
Harry A. Bchroyer with flowera aad planta,
under the direction et & E. Bteigorwalt
and K. K. Btoner, the oommlttee on deoora.
tloaa. The Caolllan oroheatra, ;Prof. F. W
Haaa leader, furalabed exeaUaat mualo dur"
log the evenlog. The banquet ooaamlttw
num-ber- ed 19, of whioh Jamea D. LindU
waa chairman.

BTATWacit IN A TUMULT.

Ktllotl Kaips Bu SMI After WiM Beea
la th Hoase.

Th Houa ea Wednesday took up the
Bmalla-ElUo- tt ointeatedeleotton oaee. Mr.
Hemphill (B. O) etarted off ia a highly
aeaaoned apeeob, in whloh he deaounoed
the hypocrisy of the Republican of th
North la their treatment or th negro,
H waa repeatedly interrupted with
volley a of question from the Re-
publican aide, whloh ha anawered with
guiok repartee. Ijfollette (Wla.) aad
Lodge (Maaa) replied at length to th
South Carolinian and demanded fair play
for tbe colored contestant, who they aald
had been eleoted. Mr. Crisp (Qa.) chair-
man of the elections oommlttee, mad th
closing speech In support of tbe majority
report declaring in favor of Elliott, the
Bitting member. The Houa became very
turtutent during hla remarka, but Mr.
Crisp declined to be Interrupted. Th Re-
publican member from Indiana beeeaae
especially Indignant whea the Georgian
referred to the "blocks of five" taotloa prac-
ticed In tbat atafe, end a aoene of Intense
tumult ensued whea be took hla aeat

During the delivery of Mr.Crlap'a apeeoh
th main aisle of tbe Houa had become
thronged with member of both parties,
who kept up aa luoesaant demand for the
regular order, while Mr. Crisp attempted to
have hla time extended, and while the
Indiana representatives oontlnued tbalr

but altogether unintelligible
demand for an opportunity to reply. Tho
apeaker pro tern. (MoCreary) attempted
vainly to quell tbe tumult, wnloh
waa gradually assuming the pro-
portions of a riot, and he waa finally
obliged to oall upon tbe aergeant-at-arm- a to
asrtat him In preserving the peaoe. That
offlolal, armed with the silver maoe of au-
thority, proceeded up the main aisle, scat-
tering the members on all aide, but even
with lila aaalataaos It waa many minute
before tbe prea'dlng offloer could bring tbe
body to a state et comparative quiet

Tne vote waa taken on tbe minority reso-
lution declaring Bmalla entitled to a aeat,
and It waa rejected by a party vote of
year, 126 ; naya, 143 ; with the exoeptlon
et Wilson (Minn.) and Russell (Maes.) who
voted with the Republican. Tne majority
resolution aeatlng Elliott waa then agreed
to, without a division, and the House ad-
journed.

HaUKISON XCIXEDt

The Mori of U PresMsBt-Ble- et Tails Bow
Mia Bpaoksd Bun.

From ths N. T. World.
A woman who, well nigh halt a century

ego, bent Benjamin Harrison over ber
knee and spanked him aoundly, 1 walking
tbe streets of Indianapolis, old, white-hatre- d,

widowed, pennUota, looking for
houw work. Tbe employment agenoy'e
oerildoate, whloh goes to show tbat abe la
Mr a. Belle Millar and that her maiden
name waa Williams, bears upon its fao the
worde : "Indorsed by Gen. BecJ. Harrl
eon." What would not many a place-hunt- er

live for auoh a recommendation I

Mra. Miller la well on the world-wear- y

aide of alxty. In her girlhood en waa a
aervant about the old Harrison locality at
North Bend, O. She aald to- - day tbat when
little Ben waa eight yeara of age he waa
aeat to live with hla grandmother. Mlaa
Williams was a nurse girl then for Mra.
Ool. Taylor, Ben' aunt, who alao lived
there.

Do yon remember any thing about hla
boyhood T"

I should eey I did. He we the worst
little boy tbat ever lived, alwaya teasing
and trying to aoare somebody. One day I
waa taking an arm-loa- of wood upatalra
when he hid under the atepe and hallowed.
I fell down, and tbe big armful of wood
fell on me, and by tbe ttme 1 reaobed tbe
bottom et tbe atalre I waa bait dead. Little
Ben'a grandmother heard the noise, and
when aha found out what it waa aha
trounoed blm aoundly with a hlokory
switch. Goducss, how tbat boy did yell I

"It was only a few daya alter tbat when
be tried to frighten me again, though, and
I Just took and whipped him myself.
Nobody would ever bave thought be waa
going to be prealdent If 1 had I don't
believe I'd bave spanked him."

"But It General Harrison Indorsee your
application why doea he not do something
for you himself T" la the question every
body aska her.

"1 guess he would," she aald
" but I don't Intend to bother blm. If be
hadn't been elected prealdent I would, bnt
It would look now aa If I waa a beggar, and
tbal'a what I want to avoid. There are ao
many ruablng to blm, asking him favor,
that I am going to keep away until he aenda
for me, even it 1 bave to go to the poor
bona."

A Horrid ttarraiful la Chicago.
On Butterflttd street, in a aeotloa of Chi-osg- o

whloh le unpaved, two palloemen en
Wednesday found In the middle of tha
road a barrel that bad evidently fallen off a
wagon some time during the night On
examining It they found that It contained
the mutillated remalna of a woman In an
advanced stage of decomposition. The
feet bad been aevered from the legs, in
an eld bloody apron or shawl were tbe
viscera. The long hair of the woman waa
malted with blood clots and lay In oon-fual- on

over the trunkleaa bead. Tbe trunk
waa all chopped Into pleoee. The frag-
ments were taken Into tbe morgue, and It
was soon discovered tbat the body had
been dissected at a medloal college.

ba IActnrad in tit Other Towu. a
Belva Lockwood waa booked for a lecture

In Mllleratown, Butler county, on Tueeday
night, but abe unwittingly purchased a
laliroad ticket In Harriaburg for Millers-t- o

wn In J unlata county, and abe discovered
her mistake when It waa too lata. Learn-
ing of her presence In town a oommlttee of
gentlemen waited upon the distinguished
lady and requested her to lecture in tbe
evenlnir, to which ebe consented. An
announcement made la the eohools that
Mra Lockwood would lecture in one oi tne
ohurobes In the evening brought out a full
house to bear her. There waa no ad m le-

sion fee charged, bnt to defray the expenses
while in town a ooueeuoa waa lutao. nor
subject waa "Pao aad ArWtraUoa." After
the leoture aha wa glvaa a raoeptlosi at ta
aataaasaof a tareaesBaaU sattBSB.ywaaBaaBaapsna7

COLONEL FISTER IS MDTE.

o aswm QtraamOKS
o r a BBMATB OOaaUTTBS.

a Tall WBetaee sTiaHies at ihsxasasaiy
BBartaaat Oeatrikaiea M OasaseAf
raaeVMe law Bafabaeaa ejacahws.

Washington, Fas. U The Senate ooea-atltt-

aa public buildings aad grouoda,
tevdejr aoatlaaad'tha htvaatlgaUoa tato tka
eoaduetot th cBea at Ue eupervtatBg
arohlteetof th treasury departaaeat The.
Fife, aertssaat chief elera, waa th first
witaeas. He aald Im had aeleoted moat of
tbepablle bnlldbag Mae wllhla tha last
tkneyaara, Thaaleaal Woroeater, Maaa,
waaaelaotedbyklaa. Iiooattkaievaraaisat
rs,00a Th orlglaal offer was 1186,810,

Thar wee a great deal of rtrtf about th
aeteettoa. Beaator Bpooaar queeUoaed
wllaea about th eoatrlbatloa to da

by aapley at ah treaaury,
bat h rafuaa to aaawar tka quattloa pat
to him. trader a general request from
Beaator Pasos, for a atatmat of a!a
knowledge ea th aubjeot, however, k
aald ha had never eollcltod any ooaUlba-tlon- a

la th traaaury deparlaeat Ha
knew that clroulara had beea reoelved,
aad ha produoed a letter reoelved from tha
Hepubllcaa oommlttee foroampalga fund.

Beaator Spooner "renewed om et hi
request aad announced that ha had aot
abandoned them but he propoeed to have
them answered It the.Beaat eould compel
him to aaawar them.

Col. Flster atated that in refusing to
aaawar th question h wa not acting
under the advloe et any offlolal la tha
treaaury department.

Senator Daniel asserted tha right of the
oommlttee to aak queatlon about oampalga
ooatrlbutloaa aad tha oommlttee went Into
exeoutlve eeaeloa to dlssus th queeUoa.

At th ooaoloalon of tha exeouUve aasaloa
Will Freeret, tha aoa of tha auparvlalag
architect, waa put on tha ataad. Ha ex-
plained th olroumatanoaa et tka aupervla-la- g

architect' offloe, and th work h had
don oath plana for the Ottamwa build-
ing.

Joaeph A. Grove, a draughtsman la tha
offloe, aald that ba had done tha work ea
the Duluth building plana, Mr. Iilanemen
had tha eoatraot aad he wa to get & a
day for the time he waa to put la ea the
plana If h did any of tha work iiotherwlee,
be would oharge 25 for the use of hi
name. The contract waa for II, 100. Whea
th aketoh plaaa were aubmltted they war
rejected. Mr. iitnneman then aaked to be
released from the oontraot and that a new
contract be aaada to furnish theakstoh plans
alone for 300. On tbla latter oontraot Liu-nem-

would get 160 or fAA
Mr. Grove testified to requests for a cam-

paign contribution. Ho had oontrlbuted
1260. At th conclusion of Mr. Groves'
testimony the committee adjourned.

Tha oommlttee 1 determined that CoL
Flster must anawer tha queetloaa about
campaign contribution. Unless ba answers
them the matter will be reported to the
sub oommlttee and the president of tha
Senate asked for aa order for hla arrest
The punishment provided by atatate Is Im
prison men t tram one to twelve montha and
aflaeofflOOtoflOOO.

TO AOr IN BAHatOMT.

Representatives at DifiTareatliabsr Organiza-
tions Ut Ia PhllaAelpbts,

PniLADBLi-niA- , Feb, 14. At a session at
one of tbe hotels In this olty a number oj
leaders et the prominent labor orgaalsitlona
of th country war present The obj eot Is
to enooursge harmony and bring about
an understanding between allot tha national
and International organlsatlona now In
existence and there eppears to be no room
for doubt aa to the success of the hoped for
result

Measr. Powderly and McGuIr were
brought together by mutual ooneent and
tha aubjeot et uniting labor wa broached.
It waa agreed tbat a call ahOuld be sent out
to exeoutlve officer of the national organ

to aend delegate to a meeting to be
held her February 12.

It waa also agreed that McGulr ahould
and out notice, and with thla understand-

ing the gentlemen separated. Aooordlng
to the understanding notice were aeat out
aad In abort time favorable replies weie
reoelved from the following

P. M. Arthnr.of the Brotherhood of Looo-motlv- e

Engineers, Grand Chief Conductor
Wheaton, of th Order of Railway
Conductor, Grand Master Sargent, of th
Looomotlv Firemen, and Grand Master et
Brakemen WUklnaon aad Samuel Com-
pere of the Federation of American Labor.
To-da- y tbe meeting convened at tbe Blag
harahouee. There ware present the gen-

eral master workmen and general aeoretary
of the knights; the president and general
secretary of the Amerioan federation
et tradee and repreeentatlvea from
tbe national organlsatlona et firemen
and awitobmen. Toe meeting waa
organized by electing G. 8. Bailey, of the
awltchmen, chairman, and J. J. Leaby, of
tbe firemen, aeoretary. Tho oall for tbe
meeting waa read, and Ihoae present then
dlaousaed tbe situation In a general way.

The following resolution waa adopted :

Huolvtd, We bold tbat Interests of all
oaaee of labor are identical, and nenoe alt
oreanlted labor should work together In
harmony, ana we neueve tneumenasoome
when trades unions, Kntgbts of Labor and
all othera should clasp handa and marob
together for the advancement of the work-
ing clasaea.

A resolution was preiented by Mr,
Powderly, tbst an address be pre-
pared for distribution among the
organliitlona of the country, aa
well aa tbe workers who are notorganlsed
Mr. Hayes moved that oommlttee of three
be appointed to prepare tbe address,
Agreed to and tbe following were appointed
to tbe main body thla evening: Samuel
Gompera, T. V. Powderly and H. Walton.

Tho conference will meet again thla even
lng at whioh time tbe addraaa will be
passed upon, and when approved prepared
for dlatributton broadcast throughout the
country.

While Cars In SUnnslm.
grout the aUnhelm tun.

"Mr. Hlppsl, printer," reoelved a ourl-o- ua

mltalvn a White Cap valentine two
feet long ana posimamea jiaanneini. ibi
title la False All Over," but It edema tbe
printed words of the valentine were not
anoush to exoreaa the oontemnt of tbe
aender, ao be added to the title, "zou of

;" alao "in your dirty aheet"
Tbe writer deviated from the use of Script
and used the Roman letter to ex-
press his feelings. The swear words war
ao badly misspelled tbat It waa not the
work of an Illiterate psraon, tut waa done
accidentally on purpose.

Henry B. Blacker baa received a Wblta
Cap notice to tbe ttiect tbat he must leave
town tt take a whipping. Mr, flleckir
gtvee notice that he llvua on Grataby etreet,
eau be found there and la prepared to give
tbe naughty White Caps a warm reception.
Ho may have a "feeaile beer" ea tap, too.

A Woman rraeiss to Death.
The deed body el Mrs. Emma Linden-trut- h,

wlf of Rv. Louis Lindsustrutb,
et Mkuch Chunk, who had been visiting rale-aUve- e

on Wednesday morning was louad on
soma boards, at Lshlab evenue aad Lamb

I Tavern road, PhiladaTpfala, Bha waaaaaa
I taUy desaaged.aad H supposed to hay beea
I fsaaaa ia daaah.asaTWBvsaaar Bay

sxawtaAi. Dtawrrom.
Br. J. SVR Beea Aa Oaseer of ta a. A. B.
Baisaisat Baa. BL Braataa aad A. .

aaaaMsBfJsyAI sbwbwJJ"PJB araaWhaaat sawfeavggBvVt

Tha delegate to theO. A. R. Kaeamp-M- at

at Br were astir early ea Wednes
day, aad eetlvely at work asking
eoatbteettoae to ba votd for. At 0 o'clock
th BMaipssBt reassembled, aad tka
voting wa reum Tha result for
departaaeat oommaader waa arat aa
Bouaeed, showing that of 728 vote east,
Assstiaai ao i stent ueaerat aasweri r
caivad B10 aad General MoCreary 210.

TaeaaaouaoesMatot BtawarVa lotloa
wa followed by cheers, shouts, waving et
flag, ate. Thaalaetloa waa made unani-
mous, a aooa as quiet wa restored, upon
a sBotioa by a delegate of General Mr
Oraary' poet Th other officer elotd
war Senior vloe oommandir, J. V. Mil
ler, of Poet 62, Lewhtburg; junior vloe
oommaader, J. V. Gorelll, ofPoat 10, Read-la- g

t medical director, Dr. J. A, K. Kd, of
PeetSa, Laaoavtw I council et ad mlulatraUoa,
WlUlem Kmeloy, Post 61, Philadelphia;
BenJamlB L. Myers, Poet 4d, Philadelphia ;
JohaF. Hunter, PoslS, PitUburgt K. G.
Seller, Poet & Philadelphia; and L, W.
Bhsagle, Post 94, Philadelphia,

Tha resolution approved on Tuesday
avealag by thaooasmltt asklag to have
Memorial Day declared a legal holiday,
aad that all saloons should 6 oloaed ea
that day, and alao asking for tha paasag of
oldlrr preferment bill were adopted.

Tho report ea soldiers orphana achoola
waa amended to read that the eobool
ahould ba continued until the youngest
child bow In tha achoola aball reach the sge
of 10 yearn, and that no mora ohlldraa b
admitted.

This action la aald to be against the syn-
dicate contractor, a It le espeoled that
Oommaoder Stewart will appoint a com-
mittee inlmloal to their lntereata. Owing
to the severity of tha weather experienced
now, the council of admlaistratioa waa
dlreoted to consider th advisability of
changing tha Urn of th aanusl meeting to
th spring or fait General Louis Wagner,
being the oldest pest department oom-
maader present, installed the newly elected
offloera. and Department Commander
Stewart announoea the- - appointment of
Jamas MoCormlok, of Post 6, ofPhlladel
phis, aa assistant quartermaster general.
Th other appointment will b announoed
In general orders,

After tha lnatallallou the cnoampment
adjourned, but the membera aaeembled at
tbe Read houseatS o'clock and heard tha
result of the eleotlon for repreeeatatlvea to
the national enosmptnent Tha Hat of del
ecatesand tba number et posts follow :

Thomas G. Bsmple, at large. 128; W. B.
Jones, IS; j, b, Brown, 70; A. P. Buroh-fiel-d,

163; John P. Teylor, 170; W. P. At-
kinson, 464; WUIIsm Kmslsy, SI; Esia H.
Ripple, 139; Theodore W. Bean, 11; Mar-
riott Broalua, 84; J, Fred Loeble, 24; Joseph
F. Dsantatoa, 117; John O. Thomas, 216;
Oharlea N. Brumm, 17: Jamea Peters, 4;
George G. Boyer, 68; William Jones, 61;
Hugh Morrison, 88; John A. Wiley, 147;
A. M. CsrUn, 181; A. O. Relnoshl, 84; H.
CUy Maraball, 140; F. K. Patterson, 32; W.
K. Crltee, 44; George B. Brandon, 06; W.
B. Wootera, 7; O. M. Klshpaugh, 08; George
K. Reed, 68; Toad. L. Vauder.iloe, 2; Lewis
W. Moore, 1; A. J. Reed, 41; J. B. Davis,
147; B. B. Wallace. 61; Theodore Bohwer-inge- r,

0; Georges. Shattuok, 231; A, Moore,
3; W. B. Kruusen, 88; A. O. Koser, 416;
W. H. Taylor, 336; A. J. Herlrler, 134; J.
W. Curry, 463; William M. Jordan, 103;
Henry Eddlshaw, 14.

An accident that might have proved
fatal, occurred Wednesday afternoon to
two of the delegates, Commander Cbarlea
H. Kirk and J. R. Craig, both of pott 2, of
Philadelphia, who, while on the lake
endeavoring to hire en iceboat, fell Into the
water at a plaoe from where the lee had
been taken by the cutters. B. F. Jarrett,
another member of the post, wbo accom-
panied them, reeaned Craig, and Kirk
sustained himself until helped out Both
men were taken to tha Read house and put
to bed, where they are dolog well.

bbbb nan Mtorxar.
Slat llrswara' assoelatloa Will right frobl- -

bliloa All of Them Believe In
High IVIeens.

The Pennsylvania State Brewers' asao-olstlo-

300 strong and representing sll
seotlone of tbe state, sasembledon Wednes-
day In Young Mwnnerebor ball, Philadel-
phia, and united its msny voices In a
vigorous protest against the submission of
the prohibitory nmendmonl of the atate
constitution to a popular vole.

In the course et his speech Preildent
Btrsubssld:

We are here to utter no vain complaints,
to make no disagreements with those who
oppose ue, but rather to enter formal pro-te- as

against the submission et tbe pro-
hibitory smendment to the constitution of
the ststs to populsr vote without adding to
It a clause indemnifying those wbose Inter-
ests, In tbe event of the smendment being
noted upon sfiirmstlvsly, will be absolutely
and forever destroyed. Notwithstanding
the ease and flippancy with whloh aom
men talk of curtailing otbsrs In tbe en-
joyment of their rights end of sbsolately
destroying thoss rights, the operation that
leada to the accomplishment et thla and ia a
dangerous one, snd ssvors strongly of un-
derhanded tnjuatloe and dishonesty. The
right of manufacturers to mske snd sell
beer In this state at this moment Is aa un-
doubtedly Iswiul as Is tha rlgbt to make
aad vend shoes snd stockings. The brewer
and the dry goods man are both protected
and their recreotlvo Interests msde safe by
tha asme laws whose esaotlty has enabled
each to carry on his business according to
ma inaustry,

A obsnge of sentiment, however, a fever-
ish desire of some to apply foroo In tbe
administration of public sllatra without
consideration et those against whom the
full weight of such force will moat unjustly
be applied, la ilnanoltl ruin, Thla 1 th
position we occupy and the plain atatement
otonrvlewa upon tbe aubjeot Statistics
relating to tbe brewing Industry will ba
obtained and carefully compiled and sent
broadcast through tbe atate by our execu-
tive committee, ao tbat the people may
knowjust what their vote wlllalgnlfy one
way or tbo otber.

In epeaklngot the coming election Mr.
Straubaald:

It the people aball deolde egalnst the
amendment, we aa brewers will have aev-
eral yeara et immunity from a further con-
sideration of tbo question aufllolont, at
ieaat, to snsble those who so Incline to
plsos their properties in such condition ss
to dispose and settle up; our busi-
ness wltb the best advantage to ourselves,
and that there rosy be msoy auoh seems
probable from the bai rwslng care which tbe
oonatant agitation of tbe surjeot necessarily
entails. If, on tbe other bsnd, tbe deolslon
shsll be sgsinst us the brewers will view
It wltb calm new and complacency and be
among the first to bow submisalvely to tbe
new law aa they have In the paal Invariably
ooweatotneoia.

Speeches were made Indorsing the presl-deal- 's

sddrets by C. Robinson, of Scrsntom
H. Besslngsr, of Reading ; T. R. Helb, of
York, snd a. A MullcrsndC. Class, Phila-
delphia. In all et tbe speeches tbe sentiment
of the membera waa unanimously in favor
of high lloenoe and against prohibition.

The following officers were elcoled for the
ensuing year: President, Theodore jr.
Straub. ofAllegheny ; firat vloe president,
John Gardner, of Philadelphia ; aecond vloe
president, Henry fins, oi uarriaourg ; aeo-
retary, Henry P. Crowell, of Philadelphia,
and treasurer, John Barbey, of Philadel-
phia. An executive committee consisting
of thirty-on- e members, wltb C. Clsas aa
chairman, was alao elected. A campaign
oommlttee was chosen out of the executive
oommlttee to take charge of tbo active work
of the campaign, subject to the approval el
tbe executive oommlttee.

KUIed by Djnamlt.
An explosion occuned at Johnson's

dynamite factory, at Mount Wolf, Ycrk
county, Pa, on Wednesday, killing John
Harllne snd demolishing the building.

All tbat baa been found et the unfortunate
man la tbe trunk snd a small piece or the
bead. Tbe feet, bands snd the rest et lb
head oould not be lound.

Tbe victim resided in x orsr, snd was the
aoa of Select Councilman Andrew Harllne.
He was 82 years et sge snd isavea a wife
and three email children.

m

Annual Baettag at Y. at. O. a.
Tbe annual meeting et tbe Young Men'a

Christian association will be held this even- -

lag at tha eourt house, sad th aanlvarasry
addraaa will ha delivered by Di. B. a.
MWaaaVOt, Of Fkt)4teJa,

. ?Vk?

TO HAVE A NAUTICAL SCHOOL.

A BlLI.ro M ITS BRTABUSBBBMr 801
TO TBBOOVKBMOB.

Tas Baste raseee the Bteaeare After Ki tented
tHsensstea Open tt-- lh BlH BptsMg

BaHsbary'a Bead Usws Bacetvea Bseea
Uteappraval-Wetkolt- he Beaate.

UARRtsBURd, Feb. 14,- -ta tha Beast
today Mil wr favorably reported a
follow: To authorise ths establishment of
public morgues ; to extend the time for tha
completion et railroad not exoeedlng
fifteen mile la length la two year; regu-
lating the collection of taxee In third olaaa
cities; authorlslBg In oltlesof tb third olaaa
th assessment end reassessment et costs of
loosl Improvements already made or work
In prooses of construction, and providing
for th collection et cost et th aame.

Two Nil vslldsUog aotlon of councils
la all etua but the et th first aad
seooad elaase wet negatlvsly reported.

TheHoas bill prohibiting th wearing
of the Insignia of tba Grand Army of the
Republlo and Legion of Honor wa affir-
matively reported. Similar aotlon waa
taken on th Senate Joint resolution pre
paring en amendment to tha oonsiltullca
dividing cltlas Into classes.

Bills war Introduced aa follows :

Uppermsn, Allghny,authorlalBgboarda
ofprlson Inspector to fix sslsrles et war-

dens, deputy wardena and other cflloera,
Wstres, Laekawsnaa, requiring desds to

be recorded within thirty days after execu-

tion.
In tha Senate y tbe House bill

increasing witness fee to 11.60 and giving
tba exeoutlve department an additional
oiera at f i,ow a year, won puavu uuwij,
as waa Senate bill providing for th re-

newal and extension et charter of banka
and truat oompanle and giving tha assent
et the slate to tbo act of Congress to
establish sgrloulturalnperlmeat stations,
allowing the atate to take advantage o the
donation et 116,000 ; requiring court to fill
vacancies In the offlo of Judge or Inspector
or election occurring prior to tbsday of

lection ; providing for drawing et lota la
oaaaof tie between Inspectors, and to ooa-dera- n

properly for publlo building pur-
poses.

In tbe Senate th bill passed finally to
provide for tha relmbureement of oountlee
for extra expense la making assessment of
state tax la 1687 and 1888 ; also the bill pro-hlbltl-

advertising of counterfeit money.
Tba Bensta adjourned until Wedneedsy

evening next, after watting an hour for the
bill for tha eleotlon of assessors for three
yeara, which th governor would not algn
until tha phraseology waa changed.

In the House y the Benete nsutical
school bill waa passed alter considerable
discussion.

A bill waa Introduced by Richmond, of
Philadelphia, to prohibit slaughter houses
one thousand feet from school buildings.

Tha Hone wa engaged nearly the entire
session In discussing the Senate hill to
establish a nautical aohool, (whloh waa
pasaed finally with amendments,) aad the
Philadelphia & Pittsburg etreet grade
oroealng bill.

Th governor ha Ignd th Salisbury
repealing road laws, Tha bill providing
for the eleotlon of assessor avsry three
yeara will not be approved until It gram-
mar la correoted.

OaftMBOlK's OaaKKVAHOXa.

The Natural Oaa Supply Bslng Bznausted,
Ontlook for the Steal Trade.

Pittsbubo), Pa, Feb. 14, Andrew
Carnegie said yesterday that the Indica-
tions are that natural gas will not last.
Tbla he thought wss whst Pittsburg was
most oonoerned shout rather then any
possible rivalry from tbe South, In that
direction, he aald, Pittaburg had nothing to
fear. The Southern pig Iron truat will not
afiect Pittaburg at all. Tbe pig Iron truat
la only an attempt of speculators to obtain
other ohlps to gsmblo with. No Pittaburg
manufacturer visits the pawn broker and
tbat is what the truat will mean It they start
It

It is not true tbat we propose to start a
blast furnace In the South.

The outlook for steel rail tbla year Is
very bed indeed. Only four mills are run
ning out of thirteen, and but on olL
tbesebaa order et any aooount anesa.
That mill la tbe JCdger Thomson, on a slid-
ing aoate agreement, whloh la th moat per-
fect arrangement ever made. Capital and
labor are standing together and both are
hsppy, When the Edgar Thomson docs
not maks 1,000 Ions of rslls per day It will
be because there are no ralia.ln thlsoountry
to make.

"1 was surprised at tbe excellence or the
furnaoo plsnts, ooke works and ore mines
thst I saw in the South. Development has
been rushed too fast, however, and no
doubt considerable reaction will take plaoe,
but tbla will only be the froth upon wava
of ao'.ld wealth, as the manufacture of pig
iron about Birmingham has come to stay."

Tna Alltged Faraall Letters IreMated
London, Feb. 14 The Parnell oommls-alo- n

resumed It session Mr.
Soames, solicitor lor tbe Timet, was exam-

ined. Ho produced five lettera alleged to
have been written by Mr. Parnell, includ-
ing a fao simile et another letter.
Ue ssld he hsd obtained them from the
manager of the Timtt. The letters, be states"
were submitted to an expert In April, 1887.

Before tbat time genuine apsoimene of Mr.
Parnell'a handwriting were oolleoted snd
other specimens bad been collected slnoe
then. Witnoaa bad submitted the genuine
speclmocaot Mr. Parnell's signature.

Solicitor Soamoa aald tbat when be od

tbe Farnotl lettera he also came
serosa documeuta which ho auppoied
were Patrick Egau's, Throe et Kgan'a
letters, he aald, were found at
Carey's bouse, Lettere In the wilting
of Henry Campbell, Mr, Parnell'a private
secretary were slso discovered. Sir Obsrlea
Russell, Psrnelllto counsel, here said :

" We are only abl now to take a cursory
glance at these documents, but tbe court
must not assume tbst all will be unquie-tloned.- "

uettug Kid or colored raople.
Ripley, a, Feb, 11. AJ peculiar elate of

arfali ia brought to light among the farm
lng communities of this county, produoed
by tba now famous "Amelia law."
Formerly farma had numerous colored
tenants, bat slnoe tbe passage et tbe
"Arnette bill," whloh made mixed achoolr,
tbe colored tenant farmer gradually la
being driven out Whenever his lease upon
tbe land runs out be Is quietly informed by
his white landlord that the latter has another
man for hla place and upon applying to
o'.her lar tea in the aame dletrlot lie Is
csrtaln to be refused. In this matter tbe
white farmers gradually get rid of tbe
colored people without hush means, until
fiere la not one left In some distrlots, snd
that law wbloh was Intended to benefi',
doea s positive injuiy to the colored man.

An Eminent Civil Xgluasr UKs,
IioiTO.H, Mast., Feb. 14 L. S. Phil-bric- k,

a well known oltlssn of Brooklyn and
a civil engineer et national reputation, died
last night on a train bound for Brooklyn.
He waa consulting engineer of the Boston
A Albany roaoV Ba leaves a mother W
yatri oid, widow and ea bioUtar,

M.

TBB OfJtOBaHOSHIWK BBfBBLBB.

Argument Beard for aad aasaast Us saaaa-laetars- ot

ImHatloa Batten
For tar koara ea Wednesday the

HoaeaeeaaaalMe ea heeilh sad Bsattatloa
wreeUed with tbe oteosssrgsrins question.
It had under consideration Mr. Marlsad's
bin to repeal th set prohibiting th asaau-faeta- re

and rale of oleomargarine la this
ooaiBMawatltb, Spread out upoa th
tabl ta treat of tha aaembera ware bbmU
aatpt box t.t oteo, oil and lard whtoh

arauaalta the maaufsotnr of oleemar-garta- e

aad besides the ther war several
boxes el tha ImmllaUoa butts.

The had beea brought down for the
exBreaa benefit et the oommlttee by several
Pittsburg gentlemen wbo want the Mar-la- nd

repealer to pass They were William
Blavla. Calvin A. Watson and Charles
Muehlbreaner. P. W. Clark, of Johns-tow-

also appeared before the committee
la support of th appealer. Calvla A.
Watson, who wa formerly a manufacturer
ofolsmsrgarlBS, la Pittaburg, claimed tbat
tbercweo.aothing harmful la ta Imita-
tion. He aald msny people oould aot

It from pur butter. F. W. Clark
tatd tha working men around Johna'.own
bad been forced to go without butter
beoauss thy oould not afford to pay 40
osnts a pouad for It H said they wasted
oteomargartBe.

Ths passsgsof tha bill waa opposed by
Reprasentattv Rtohmond. John J.

of the National Butter,
Cheese and Egg association, and

et th Produoe Exchange, John J.
Habeokar, all of Philadelphia.

Mr. Richmond aald It wa an eetabllahed
feolthat before tbe passage of th present
lew oleomsrgarlne was sold all over th
tat a butter. People would not buy It

wben It wa stamped oleomargarine. It
was charged by Mr. McDonald tbat Armour,
Swltt and the otber Weatern cattle stag
ware behind the movement for tbe repeal
of this law. Ha acM they need their fats
In tb Bnanufaotur of olomrgarla
snd If tbo present law wss repealed
he wa ur that Mr. Armour' profit la
thla atate would be aot lee than 130,000 a
week mora than they are at present He
claimed that there was not as muoa money
Inveeted In the ooal and Iron Induslrlee
oombloed la thla atate there le In th
dslry Interest. The repeal of the oleomar-
garine bill would, ba asserted, strike th
farmer a blow that they would never
recover from.

BlaoelBSS Mr.MoDonald said tha number
of ereaaaeriee within a radlua of forty mile
of Philadelphia baa Increased from seventy-fiv- e

to 200, and he thought thst waa tha best
evidenoe of th good effeot which thl law
had produoed. There will be another
hearing ea th bill to dsy.

m

roand Altar a Century,
1 he rail Mall OaMttta reports a strange

tela of tha ssa treat tbo Baltic Mora than
a hundred year ego two vessele went to
the bottom of th Gulf of Flnland.tbe eargo
et oneot whloh constated of glittering sliver.
Two diving oompanlea nt Ravel have lately
begun tojaxplore tb submarine region e
near Juasaro, where the vessel sank, and
tba dlvsrs hsva now really come upon them.
But like the castle In whloh the Bleeping
Besuty lsy, the hulls had all been over,
grown by a century' growth of eeaweeda
end tang. Now a way baa bean out through
tbla wet wall et weed, but as yst tha
Interior et the vessel be not been explored,
aa tb divers leer tbat tha deck la too roltsa
to carry tbsm. Ot the treasures of sllvsr
nothing has so fsr ooms to hand, but tha
remains et apples, ououmbsrs, buokles,
ooffee pots snd shoe with pointed toes hsvs
been brought to tb light of dsy, together
witn some-wa- n oorxea oomes, sit oi wmoo.
however, burst as aooa as tba "air
Usavea" touched them. Th second vessel
lie further out at aea; on Kb deck ilea a
great heavy stone, whloh Is evidently part
of ths cargo. As aoon aa the gull et Finland
thro wa off Its cost of lee th Investigation
will b resumed.

Osvs Bsrksd Ballots to Employes.
T. V. PowdMly lsotured In Trentes, N.

J., on Wedneedsy night bsfor a Urge
audlenoe composed principally of Knights
of Labor,

He discussed the whole lsbor question,
sndssld the order was never In a brighter
condition than now. It Is bstter off, be
says, alnoe Barry and the other "kickers"
got out et the order. Instead of killing the
organization, aa they Intended, tbey killed
themeolves, Mr. Powdsrly spoke strongly
In fsvor of the Austrsl Ian system et elections,
snd hoped It would be adopted In every
etate et the Union. It would be a benefit to
the worktngtnen, be aald. beoauee it would
Inaure a pur and honeat ballot and would
prevent Intimidation on tbe part of corpora
tiona. He aald he could prove that tba
Penneylvanla railroad had marked ballots
for tbslr smployes so that they should vote
aa dlreoted.

tbb aoava oukok maw.

Be Defraada Bsvsrsi Bnstatss Baa el Bead
ing and fotutown.

The bogus oheok man, who oh) ted J. M,
Kelper and Aldus O, Herr,haa been operat-
ing within th past tew day at Reeding
and Pottevllte. In Pottevill b repros-
ecuted hlmsslt to b Rev. F. O. White, of
Hastlton, and ther be vlctlmlied several
business men. At Reading ba gave tha
Bsma et Rsv, Jamea Rogers, and
there ha was uooeesful la de-
frauding a atove dealer. U made
an attempt to defraud Jwsler,but be would
not allow him to have the good until h
had communicated with th bank upoa
which th check wa drawn. Whan th
Impostor saw tbst tbe Jeweler meant bual
new h hurriedly left the store and th olty,
Ta polio of Resdlng hsvs been on the
lookout slnoe, but he oannot be found In thst
olty.

Csptnred a BuixsrU Wearing a Belt
Clayton Bear, who recently removed from

Lancaster to Coal Cabin, York county,
writes a long letter to hie friend Amos C.
Bote, undertaker of this city, giving an
aooount of the capture st tbst plaoe of a
bunard with a bell. The bird waa taken
by Jaoob Omatead and Bartley MCConnelL
On a email copper wire, which waa fastened
to one et the wing of the bird, was a tiny
bell which rang ss the bird flew through
the sir, For severs! years past this bird
hss been in the neighborhood of Cost
Csblu snd In otber seotlons of York county
snd many efforts had been made to effect
hie capture before. The men who now
have blm In tbelr possession would like to
hear wbo tbe parties are who tied tbe bell
to the bird.

Batnraed to tbe Bosom of BU fatally.
From the Oxford Press.

Henry Mllburn, oolored, of Arcadia, Lan-
caster county, surprised bis people Mondsy
night by wslklng Into tbelr midst stter sn
Bbeenoe of some months. Ever busy gossip
has been saying tbst Henry would have to
bang In Delaware ter assaulting a girl.
Thla worried bis kin considerably snd his
sbeenoe snd unknown location only added
strength to the report to the Joy of certain
people. He bss been s cook on a vessel Just
home from Africa, and has no such charges
to answer for,

m

Verdict against Ue City and County,
The jury In the suit of L. W. Beeker, vs.

the city of Lsnoaater and county et Lancas-
ter, for damage for hla property being taken
tu tbe opening of West Clay street, agreed
upon a verdiot on Wednesday evening.
They found In bla favor against the city for
f2,600, nd against tbe county for fUXJ.

Oaorge Nanman for plaintiff ; Olty Solicitor
Brown, for city ; A. F. Hosteller, County
Solicitor Lane snd A. F. Bhenck for county,

m

A Colored Candidate lor tba Cabinet,
A dispatch to the N. Y. World from

Birmingham says: Negroee in this part of
Alabama sre signing a memorial to Gen.
Harrison urging him to give recognition to
the oolored voters by sppolntlog to the
cabinet Joe W. Brsxdsle. Brsxdais la one
of tbe moat prominent oolored politicians in
the etate. Ho Uvea at Talladega, la a barber
by profession and waa a clave during th
ant fifteen year of hi life. Tho white
peopl el tha etate are urging sx-ao- v,

sMsUaHthgaakiMlBBaslfMaii IM

FLOQUET SURRINDIR8.
. i.
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BOtLAHS)BB te

After the rresass Cans Up th
Bevlstea el the l

el Dep-rtse- e Tee sWvjT4JMsTawsaHaBBW

Btatttry'
, 'fH

Pabis, Fab, U-- Ta BBBBtry saw,
signed. ,'Premier Floqut brought ap tkt
oi tna ravhuoa or the eoaatitausB
th Chamber of Depattea 'Ail.

Tha dspatte voted to MJoava. 4Tha ministry thea raHgaefl.
Tba vote aalaat th siiiasamaal waa

to 218. Mf'

BTtaaaefe Vlesser aa Wi aa

'1
"

The Preach aaata ea Wed
ea oi zb ta H,aaoa4d ta Mil

ta iesssnsasssut at ta
roadisssBJsat sysaaat f teetioa
six RBBublioea dscmtiea voesal
but la th Oaasmbar at Dftts ca
uav. ..

Tb.Mr(A Gtrman Gatefte, oaj
on ta passage or B'AgBBBK!
dlsssmstit bill la OaBBBBBBBBBWaaBV'

aayai " It ceeau salt evident that atM?- -

oust win aot play late aaasMssTsasr.
Boalaagtote. Bat ta ehtef q SABBBB? Br1
whether h will succeed la kaWM
day'e majority for the debate aa
siost et tas aoaautniioB."

Bab Fbaxcisco, Fsb, 11 Ta)
aVeamer arrlvafl yietatday,
Bhaaghai advteaa to Jaaaary H.
famlaa la Aahul and Khwtqaa ft

la oaa Broviaas SOeYOC faastltas asa I

lag, aad altogether avral MIUsBst sb3
aufletlag free faatlaa canted by
two year ia suooessloa.

Chief Engtaeer WUe,of the Halts! I
taaar Omaha, oosaaiHeed alH

SbysBootughlaMelfdariag a tt iporary Insanity. WeUa waa aa I
friend of Adaalral Oaaadlar. WBatsaad
week. m

Th British ship Ajule-Iaalaakrwat- .
lcataarLaBasulBrtaaaaTgssB. k1
mat aad eight Bsaa rekdtkahaf alsyS
posh nut were aioppaa siaw aasBTaa, tesptala n tka ataklag skip wttk th

aiane of tbe crew, hat aetkhsg aaa
beah4r4ofotUeaaa4tttofsvi
wtralcK The BatlvMlootaa aair
than burned hr.

TBLBOBAfBIO Thrg. t,!

Jaek MoAutlftel xpeoted ta Haw Taatt 1

tonight xtu trtead ta Wlliawans
BBVBBrraBgaatMBtvaaiaaaraaBBssaBi - ,.

Exteaslv lead alMea hava aasswai at.:-- .

th vlliag of Ftesrla, Bwltswlaad. awMBB ;
nous aava waa dmeiiha, TBWaaBiii
itanwarefleetegforuetruvaa. s

Tha entile groware of Kortksra afANasal
treuMsstoa atLOreat ralia,thatr Hminatag to bbmoiim ars id bf mnmmmMi
along the Maaltotoe railroad. O
srslMMbyUtemsauteaoatBettka!
of Moatana astUe, laateadot ksrvsagi
"BIcFou-'ofOUsasBMItoarta- til
ptopoaed to supply Eastara aag Hw x
market wU, 'fC

Yostetdsy aaoralBf a isiitel atoak I

oi Bsvsateea Mra swBAdeaMsrvartB
aoi Caa tral railroad wat tarejaghal
aaar Delaware, Xewa, Far mm l aawnf,
six oars of oaUteaad oaa aaresMapwsall
iBwuaatiaaat, $i

jsreatw sstgaaur,' ajrasi fi a nMMBS- '-
oaaadtsa aaa xprt
Hnaw nwrawviTSWi anaantia
for smbessllBglAOOO treat MaaeaU ;

of Danvlile, Qua, for whoa ke wa
la th aaio of beauoek bark.

Ooalrsotefor matertala to ba aacl at
ductlag tba Called Btatea Moalter
boo" at tha Mar Iatead aavy yaim I

beeuawardedoytiteseoretaryof thaaavja
follow t A, PowlU Nw York, white saw.
f2,720; Psrk Bros, tk Oa, Plttebarg, ssaai
plates, H,836 aad atsal alatea iKtarr,
18,104; WUllam Walker, Valtejo, Oal,
lnmbsr. I1B.281, ; .

Tha funeral of GeaaralW. 3, Hani, last
governor of ttoidter kotae. tookBaaw
In WaahlBatoa. D. O.. tatodaw. Mar
Fsthar Chappel!, of Bt Matthawa, aa
elated. The reaulna war followed tote)
grave by a largo number of araty
aad proatlnant people, Assoaa the
offloarB war Qeaersls Drass,
WUBOB.JokBStOB.BaSOMVBBBaw. VK'iS

Th prasideat ka aBarovod tho.aot .Sara
publtebulldlBgatbdsila,hfAtaaBsUot.
lag port of aauit Bt Mart, Mask., tk ftrf.
Iteges of inland traaaperteitoa la head, awat

the act to aaMad, the Caeetaw Coal ag
Railway oompaay btll. ,J'

Tb Cuuard liaa ah
wbloh aallod froas Ltvaraool
February 7, arrlvad at u
to tow et tea steemer Olbers. Tho I

hrnka kMr mhMtt na tha 10th luSL. wtihlB IBB

mlias froas hsr. . '&
CsptF.M. Rssaasy wlU asaum i

et the Brooklyn aavy yard, tka
reosatly vaeated by Roar Admiral GaatatwJ, 1

T.,r4.lr Ifnlli awraalad - - ia SSkS 1

Bow street polio court, Loadoa, ea tfca'5;
charge of awearlng fslssly bstorataa X1a.?i
nsll commission. Molloy pteadod Bl,
sulllv.sndwasoommlttedlortilel. ..

J. M. LinnlML ax.aalalatartoHavtl ssvdH'.?
oongrassinnsi oonteeteat treat virgiaia, aaa
ranaafitaila nnliwad man tecas Shav-- -- ...- - - -- - ilt j
Southern etates, are la iBdlaaspolfci, lad ',s
In behsll of spp )lnttaeat by Gen, HarrasSB ' x

nf m. atrnnv man for attornav sreaarsL "i
Tha Amarloan Nawsnsnsr FahUaaaMJ

aasoclsUoa to-d- la New York ataatrA ''&

au.aJ TV. I3WH w wv vrvQv ,() nt
president el tbe aasooisUon. J

Tha clothing atora of P. a GsUup la Mow, )
Bedford, Mass, wa haraea early eaM'
morniDg. nam ea sw,wiu tna wna- - ?,
lng 19.000 ; oovsrad by laeuraaee.

Thai nlrf Park la SHianSaBU ??,
!.- .....- - .... . - frffH

VUUUlf UMWMIMfMHVlUW),-Bl- ai ,;r
nf fiAMnajtttAnt. wu hnraad vaaSaaidAW. VA
V. WM,nW,, p.w ,Mmwm0m
LOBS 13.000. '
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avagaSB a4AataBBLua eaaBavaMSBBkSaaraas a- - ss y vl
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Hot Ate Bseaptag grass th Baa
PoniauouTK, a, Feb. 11 A

phenomenon has beea discovered ea an
hula of Dry Bon by a clay dteaar. Taas--
dsy be wss digging, and whoa bbu sail
below theaurfao a stream m aot air
from tha ground ilka a sprtag- - Tk
Imparted la sufficient to predaee
from cold water. A thorough rsatea
of the phenomeaoa will b msda

A Desble Tvagedy.

Puiladblphia, r9b. lt-Du- rlaf

family quarrel this morning Chartea W.
Gabrlsl shot bis wlf la th aksot aad that
fired two bullst late his bob. Botkaro
aullallro, but tb huaband'e BoadHksi k
critical.
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The mantes notice of Ue PhUanHnkat f ,

Tuna record th ualUag of two eoafftea as v,

that olty veeterday. who are kaowa Mtav !

li n. tl.tthav Maarklrk lalaatl BaaSSS ?,, ., am-i- - . m
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L. Loog aaa auob i
oountv. to wedlock. At the
isms minister marrted 4w
ofYorkoouaty, to
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